
 

 

Juneau County EAA Chapter 1365 

Monthly Membership meeting 

Virtual via Zoom 

April 21, 2021 

 

MINUTES 
 

Officers present: Cary Winch, Bill Dow, Vonda Benson, Linda Salzwedel 

Members: Abby Brian Butcher, Ryan Schulz, Tim Salzwedel, Tom Chudy, Connor Treml, Paul, Cindy Seitz 

 

Call to Order 

The meeting was called to order at 7:04pm by President Vonda Benson 

 
Treasurer’s Report 

Bill Dow shared the March treasurer’s report. A motion was made by Tom Chudy, 2nd by Cindy Seitz to accept the report as 

read. Motion passed by member vote. 

 

Minutes of the last meeting 

Linda Salzwedel shared the March minutes. A motion was made by Paul, 2nd by Tom Chudy to accept the report with the 

changes suggested: Correct the month of the report to March, change the high School EAA scholarship deadline to April 19, 

Change Vonda and Cindy to Ryan Schulz and Cindy for the Young Eagles event. Motion passed by member vote. 

 

 

OLD BUSINESS 

 

Monthly Ray Aviation Scholarship 2020 update 

Connor reported that he and Vonda are working on checkride prep and oral prep. He took his written on the 22nd and passed! 

He will try to get signed off for the checkride by May 10. 

 

Spring/Summer Banquet (June 19) 

Cindy wanted to know what kind of food she should check into. Bill has talked with Harvey’s daughter Ann about the 

PowerPoint.  

 

Fly-In (September 4) 

Tom, Vonda, Linda and Cindy will meet to go over the fly-in duties to reassign them. 

 
High School EAA Scholarship 

Applications have been sent to the area schools along with reminders. We did not get any applicants. Next year we can look 

at the wording and see if we can make it more broad, so to get more interest. 

 

Young Eagles Coordinator / Event (August 21) 

Cindy finished the required training online to become the coordinator. Ryan will get his in soon. Cindy will send for 

information about the seminar she watched. She found out that if parents sign the form, grandparents can bring the kids. 

 

Hamburger (Fish-Fry) Fly-In 

Tim Salzwedel said the dates we wanted have been set. They will be June 3 and Aug 5th from 5-7pm. Set up will be between 

2:30 and 3m. Tim took the class about how to serve in the present times. We will need more help now, because people will 
have to be served - they can't serve themselves. 

 

Ray Aviation Scholarship 2021 

Tim took the course. Ryan Schultz has applied for the scholarship. Tim will get together with Dave about it. 

 

Chapter Video 

Charlie Becker pointed out that chapter group camping is open until June 25 to sign up. You can use up to 6 sites.  

The chapters can have a fundraiser pancake breakfast if they want to. The go from 6am – noon. There would be about a 

$2000 profit for the chapter that does it. 

The chapter pavilion is available to reserve for your group.  

The Blue Barn is inviting any chapter with a build and fly to bring their projects and fly them. 

The Blue Barn is looking for volunteers during AirVenture. Apply by June 11. 
Encourage people to go online and fill out the form to say what you are most anticipating at 2021 AirVenture. 



 

 

June 12 is international Young Eagle day. Online registration is being beta tested right now. You will be double YE credits 

for June, July and August YE rallies. 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

 

Request for assistance with flyinig yourh and STEM/presentation in Tomah May 15 

Laura from Tomah contacted Vonda. She was contacted by a youth group in Viroqua on May 15. They were planning to do it 

in Tomah, but the Tomah group is not with EAA. She wonders if some of us can help fly on May 15. Also if anyone would 

be willing to present information about what it is like to be a pilot, or exciting things about being a pilot, that would be 

appreciated as well. Maybe Dave could do a stem cell presentation as well, if that would be possible for him. Abby and Brian 

said they would help if they can. Connor was volunteered to help also. The flights would be a 5pm for a dozen boys aged 6-

13. 

 

ADDITIONAL MATTERS 

 

Skydiving 

The Reedsburg airport says they are not doing skydiving this year. Next year is a possibility. 

 

Adjourn 

A motion was made by Tom Chudy, seconded by Tim Salzwedel to adjourn at 9:22pm. Motion carried by member vote. 

 

 

 

Submitted by Linda Salzwedel, Secretary 


